MINUTES
LAS CURRICULUM AND REQUIREMENTS COMMITTEE
Meeting of November 17, 1972

Members present: Dean Ballantyne (Chairman); Profs. Blade, Busey, McKay & Scott; Mr. Johnson; Mrs. Baker.

The meeting was convened at 9:00 a.m.

Minutes for the previous meeting were approved on October 27. No other motions were considered at that time.

Motions

1. Prof. Blade moved to approve assigning variable credit for General Physics:
   
   Ma Sci’141 variable to 5 credits
   Ma Sci 142 variable to 5 credits
   Ma Sci 143 variable to 5 credits
   
   Other modules to be determined by the Physics Faculty.
   Motion seconded by Prof. McKay. Passed.

2. Prof. Busey moved that all Political Science courses which differ in title from those in the Boulder Catalog be assigned an "L" designation. (see Attachments A) Seconded by Prof. Blade. Passed.

3. Prof. Busey moved approval of Spanish 311 (Spanish Grammar Review) with variable credit 1-3. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. Passed.


Additional Business: Discussion of letter from Dean Walker in reference to graduate courses taught at Colorado Springs.

The meeting was adjourned at 10:00 a.m.

Respectfully submitted,

D. R. McKay
Committee Secretary